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THE GAZETTE.

AILWAY IS fiiJ

and oobg.

The house is well decorated with pret-
ty cards aud pictures, the ohildren hav-
ing all brought something to assist in
making the bouse more pleasaut. All
teachers should enoonruge ohildren in

FROM WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Hunter P. O., W. T., Dec. 22, '88.

Editor Gazette:
Once more I place myself in an awk-.var- d

position, over a rickety table, with
uy stubby pencil tightly gripped in my
usty old fist. I have been sitting in
his miserable fix for nearly an hour and
mven't yet thought of anything worth
the paper, or even the waste of the pen- -

The chief of the secret service division
of the treasury department, in bis annu-
al report, says the representative value
of Iho counterfeit money captured dur-

ing the year was 82,117,523, of which
over 82,000,000 were imitations and feo

similes of notes. There wore captured
85 plates, 40 dies, 45 moulds and a large
quantity of counterfeiting parapherna-
lia.

The Spanish government at Porto Ri

GILLIAM & COFFEY,
-- S tccessors to b. A. Hunsaker & Co.,

Are at the old stand on
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER.

...... .DEALING IN

Hardware, Tinware, Copperware, Granite-war- e,

Pumps, Gaspipe, Nails, and Black-
smiths' Supplies.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

h Heppner Branch

vv--' 0 A-re Liftyiiig In

II 1 AITTAtin nn JI Imiin III A ftlM'XN I

Dins, wagons,

Reapers, Headers, Threshers, En-

gines and Portable Sawmills,Boots, 4s Shoes,
i Just

A large assortment
Lamps, Fancy Goods,

In Fact Everything Which Are constantly receiving new invoices, which cash can tak away at
the lowest prices. Job-wor- k executed in a skillful manner.

MADDOCK CORNER,;1 HEPPNER.
Everything Will Be''-r

There is No Need of Weiir g out Yonr Proscription by Currying it Around in
your Hat, but Oorue Over toSOLDATBBDBOCK PRICES

Iiraieiits

MINOR, DODSON & CO.

CO E. J. SLOCUM & CO'B. CO

HEPPNER DRUG STORE

AND GKET IT FILLED.
This firm are Successors to Ed. R. Bishop, and are Beady and Wil.

ling to have a Continuance ef Trade in

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Machine Oils, Har-

monicas. Cigars, Confectionery,
And Everything Else That You Slight Expect to Find in a Firat

Class Drug Store.

NEXT I300U T LEEZER & THOMPSON'S.
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

May Street,

GENTS' U. V A N D P Y N,

DEALER IN

General

Jil.

What a oonntry for news! There
jasn't been a wedding for three months,
and nobody drunk since the election and
only one fight that day, a black eye and
i oup full of ouss words. There are no
preachers in this part of the land. Wl-

a wicked little World! I fear some
the young folks will lose their souls.
Anoiher dance last night at Mr. Hamil-

ton's place, whioh was largely attended
and generally enjoyed by all present.

There as a grand ball at the residenoe
of Mr. Fred Englehart on the Htu iust.,
which was a quite an enjoyable affair.

There will be a social hop at Mr. Troges,

plaoe ou Christmas eve, and it is report-

ed that there will be another at Fred
Englehart's on New Years eve.

The young people organized a literary
society on lust Wednesday evening

which we hope may be a success.

This beats any place for dancing that
ever saw, old Long Tom not excepted.

A fiddler leads a miserable life in this
part of the world. Just imagine a man

sitting on a board that never was planed

fer fourteeu long hours with his mouth

open, swallowing all the dust that is

kicked up. What a horrible way of

committing Bitioide, and even if the ma-

jority of the crowd are willing for him to

have five minutes rest during the long

uight, there are always some so cruel
that the very moment the violin stops

its racket, they will step before the
wretched musician nud earnestly plead

for a few Btru'UB of a favorite waltz or

polka. I used to buw the gourd some

myself, but I made such slow progress

that I got disgusted uud quit the busi-

ness. But since I came to this conutry
and heard some of the leading violinists,

I resolved nt once to pick up my d

profession and play for all the
dances in the country, providing the
amount oould be collected whioh a fid-

dler actually deserves, so I got hold of

an old riddle and Boon got my fingers

limbered so that I oould imitate several

quadrilles, wultzes and polkas, and the
firat thiug I thought about afler I found

that I had not forgotten all about fid

dling, was to wonder when they would
oall ou me to play. But no trouble
about that. I was soon afforded an op
portunity to execute my skill. There was
to be a grand bull to raise money to fur
nish the new school house on Hovey
oreek, aud I made a calculation as near
as I could, about ths number of
persons that would be there, uud as I
knew they had made arrangements for
everybody to bring their own supper,
and as they only wantod $10.00 to com-

plete the school house, I felt assured
that the balance, whioh would not be
less than 820 or 825, would be turned
over to me. With this joyful thought
raukliug in my mind, I went nt it back
iu oue corner of the house -- did my best

played till 12 o'clock, swallowed most
of the dust and some splinters, whioh
were torn loose from the puncheons, and
the kindly seeing that
I was growing weary, auuouiiocd that
wo would have recess for a few minutes
and sup; also iu oouulusiou, with those
few remarks he thanked the boys very
kindly fot their liberal contribution, did
all that oould be expeuted, and as he
counted ever the silver I was shocked to
hear him say, "Seven dollars and five

ooiits. I seized my hat aud rushed out
of the room and was Boon on my lonely
path home, thinking what n fool I had
beun and of the night's sleep I had lost.
I dou't suppose I shall play any more
uulii the new school' house is finished.

We are still having beautiful weather.
This oliiuato is very different from what
we supposed it would bo. lusteud of se-

vere cold we hnvo had almost continual
fogs uud lots of nice warm rains, although
there iB time enough yet for a freeze-u-p

and cold snap. But being bo far north,
one would hardly expect but that oold
weather aud snow would oommeuee
earlier.

Our expeotod guests have not yet ar-

rived.
Grass is growing very fast, aud withal

it sueuiB more like spring than winter.
Sam Snuwlkk.

EIGHT MILE MATTERS.

EiniiT Mile, Or., Deo. 26, '88,

The following are the names of t'.e
pupils of District No. 11, and number of
days nbsouoe and tardiness of each from
time of enrollment during the three
months term endiug December 15, 1888.

fil Groceries,
CROCKERY,

Wooden and Willow fare,

AJVD

pis
'. FUILN'ISIIIXG

GoodS
As-- Take Orders

FOH

HITS.
-- m

KIRK& Y0UNGGREN,
May Street, Nearly Opposite Minor, Dodson & Co.'s Store,

HEPPNER. OREGON
Manu'iiuiiiro i ot and Dealers in

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc.

'NAflONYA 'S '3

MNddlH

-- Also

HAlilllNGTON & CO., 1886 MODEL WINCHESTER RIFLES.
Cheap Fur Cusli.-- DEALERS IN- -

HEPPNER, THURSDAY, JAN. 3, ')
rf SttfO(V TROUBLE.

The United States has for some been
casting a fatherly glanoe cow aml.thei
in the direction of the Samonn islands,
and now that tbs Qerman confederatioi,
insists on planting their flag un the

territory, the government eeud
war vessels to protest against the en
croachment of our European neighbor
A dispatoh of reeent date says:

"It is stated that the administration
has deoided to take a firmer stand ii

Samoa. The expeditions work which it
being done ou the Vandalia and the Mo

hican at the Maryland navy yard iB foi

the purpose of sending them, at the ear-

liest possible moment, to Apia. It is al-

so positively doolared that the D lphin,
now on her way arouud the world, hue

orders to stop at Apia, and that a ciphei
dispatoh was sent to her oomtnandingof-fioe- r

at Aoapitlco, instructing him to go
to Samoa without delay. The Adams rind

and Nipaio are already there, and upon the
arrival of the Vandalia and the Mohioan
the government will have a fleet of live

vessels in Samoa. Should an emergen-
cy arise requiring more force, the Tren-

ton, one of the best vessels in our ser-

vice, now at Panama, oould also be
there.

The Samnans are a group of nine
islands, with some islets, in the Pacific
ocean, lying north of the Friendly
islands. The four principal islands are
Maun a, Tutuila, Upolu and Haviiii. The
latter is 40 miles in lenguh by ) miles
in breadth, and hns a population of

and is the largest of the group. The
area of the entire group is 2.650 square
miles; population, 66,000. With the ex-

ception one, they are of volcanic origin.

AoooKBiNO to a reoent dispatoh, the
Chinese laborers are leaving California
at a rapid rate. SiC9 the passage of

the Scott bill, 2,913 Chines have lefl
the country for China and not over 7f
have landed. The dispatch says further
that "On the Paoiilo ooust y there
are not over 65,000 Chinese all told, and
not over 90,000 in the whole country.
More than s of those

while the balance are women,
children, merchants and students. As
regards oalls for help, the Alaska cuu-ner- s

are in the worst fix of all. They
have made arrangements to doublo their
output next season, and now cannot
get the neoessary Chinese labor, although
they are offering 81.10 and even 81.50
per day. California needs thirty thou-
sand more laborers who oau afford to
work five months in the year, say from
June 1st to November 1st, nud then rest
the other seven mouths, or seek othor
employment." There is no reason for
any uneasiness regarding laborers for
the Pccifio ooast in the future, oven
though every lahuring Chinaman should
leave. The presenco of Chinese labor
has retarded the immigration of uouent
whits labor to this ooust from the

East, wjjere.wages are lower in
many places than are even paid Chinese.
Now that they are rapidly leaving this
ooast, some enoourngement will given
to white labor to oome in and supply the
demand. The young of both sexes will
no longer be pluoed in a position to be
led astray by their vioes, and the ooast
generally will be better off. '.Let them
go. Iho nff-ruf- the common herd of
Chiuamon, of whion 'tho Chinese popu-
lation on this ooait is largely made up,
have always been a deoided drawback

d a festering ulyui to n naturally pros

wntioiy i''

'K dispatch sayn: Con

,io ooinuiu)t of a Atwrub1? nature
been indulged) eiuoe Christinas on

account of the manner in which the He-

brew population of this city observed
Christmas. The Hebrews, uotwithstaud
ing the radioul difference in the impor
tanoo of Christmas day in the roligiou of

the Hebrews and Christians, observed
the festival almost as muou as the Chris-

tians. Besides the usuul services at the
synagogues held ou Tuesday at this sou-so-

of the year, an extra service was
held to oommemorute the day, but from
the Jewish conception of Christ as a

prophet, merely. The religious exor
cises at the synagogues were much sim-

pler than at the Christian churches.
A rabbi of the Jewish ohuroh says that
this adoption of the Christmas festival
was duo ohiefly to a spirit of friendliness
on the part of the Hebrews toward the
people of the ohurohes. While they do
not relinquish any part of their religious
belief, they ohoso to join with the Chris-
tians in a day of celebration.

It is stated positively at the depart
ment of state that no demand for indem
nity has been made in the case of the
steamer Haytiau Republic Mooro, the
owner of the vessel, reooutly requested
Secretary Bayard to make a doinuud for
$250,000 indemnity. The secretary iu
formed him that there was to need of
haste. The question of damage oau
best be determined after the vessel has
arrived in New York, where she is due
in a few days. If the steamer was in use
at the time of oapture, in the iutorest of
the insnrgantB of Hayti, the Uaytian
government had a just reason for con-
fiscating the vessel.

Th secretary of the interior recently
rendered a decision in the case of the
state of Oregon vs. the United States, iu
whioh is involved about 00,800 acres of
land in the Lakeview land district, oom
prising what is known as swamp laud,
list number five. The secretary orders
the certification that was made to the
state of Oregon net aside, and directs the
commissioner of the general land oflioe
to prepare another list, which shall oou-tai-

lands known to be swamp.

John and Wile Matthews, two of
the condemned Bald Knobbers, and W.
P. Halbenseben, Frank Johnson, William
Bedford, Thomas Booney and Williuiu
Sassen, train robbers, esoaped from jail
at Ozark, Mo., on ths night of the 28th
ult. by the assistance of friends on the
outside. Dave Walker, leader of the
Bald Knobbers, and his son William, al-

so under sentenoe to hang, and a young
man named Buger, refused to leave, and
were found iu their cells when the

was made.

Th body of a boy, eight years old,
wai found in a stable at Bradford, Eng-
land, on the 29th ult. It was shocking-
ly mutilated, the ears, nose, legs, aud
arms were out off, the body disembow-
elled and the dissevertd members' stuff-mt- o

the cavity.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC.

V. ;. ' THE CELEBRATED

Heppner Saddles!

school house docoration. It makes tbe
bnre, rough walls pleasant and attractive.

Ou the evening of December 5th the
the school gave an entertainment con
sisting of class recitations, declamations,
readings and soDgs. "Almost all of the
performances were of school work. A
large number of the parents were present
and seemed pleased and interested.

Mns. 8. 8. Shields. Toaoher.

HON. T. E. FELL MARRIED.

Bloominston. Hi., Eeo. 31. Mr. The- -

ron E. Fell of Heppner and Miss Mamie
Dodson wore married at 60'clook
at the bride's residence in this city. Rev.
James Shannon was tbe officiating

About 200 guests were present.
Mr. Fell is widely known throughout

Eastern Oregon and Washington, and
also has many friends in this oity who
will be pleased to learn of his marriage.
He is a member of the n wool
commission firm of Ayers & Fell, and
was elected by the republicans of Mor-
row county at the recent election to serve
in the lower house of the legislature.
To his unflagging energy and populari
ty is due much of the success that at
tended the construction of the Heppner
branch of the O. R. & N., and many are
of the opinion that had it not been for
bis untiring efforts the road would not
yet have been surveyed. Mr. Fell's par-
ents live in Heppner. Oregonian.

A Novelty. We gratefully aoknowl- -

ed ,e the receipt, from Dr. J. C. Ayer &

Co., Lowell, Mass.. of a bound set of their
Almnnacs for 1889, making a handsome
nud valuable presentation volume. Be-

sides the various editions in English
adapted to North and South America,
Australia and India, there are editions
in French, Spanish, German, Portuguese,
Swedish, Norwegian-Danish- , Dutch, Bo-

hemian, and Welsh; also, specimen
pnges of the pamphlets issued by the
firm in eleven other languages, including
Italian, Finnish, Turkish, Armenian,
Bulgarian, Polish, Hawaiian, Gujariti
(India), Burmese and Chinese. Nothing
oould better illustrate the amount of
business done by the company thnn the
fact that such a polyglot Almauao is
called for, the cost of whioh must have
been immense. For ourselves, we con-
fess that wo should often be lost without
Ayer's Almanac, accustomed, as we long
have been, to rely upon the accuracy of
its calculations; and we hnvo 110 doubt
that to those in need of it, Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

is equally trustworthy as a niedi-oin-

The familiar yellow-covere- d pam-
phlet cau now be had nt all ding stores.

Don't Want Dhunkun Phinteus. We
desire above all other evils to be relieved
from druuken printers. A month ngo
we hired a follow to help ns on the Now
Year's edition He kept faith with us
two weekB, uud ns far 11s we oan lenrn
has boon drunk nearly every day since.
We have seen him only onoe in two
weeks, and have no desire to soo him any
more. Yesterday, a printer by the nnme
of Matthews, we believe, having a card
from the Butte Typographical Union,
oalled upon us, nud we employed bira.
Ho craved fifty oonts to got diuner for
himself and partner. Wo gave him the
money and his shadow has not darkeuod
tue uoor sinoe. may it never do so
more. Suoh rascals would ornamont
any other place bettor than a printing
oflioe. TimemMonlaineer.

Petition 132 Feet Lono, The oiron-lar- s

sent out by the Alpine club asking
for signatures to the petitiou to be sent
to the state legislature for the enaction
of laws for the prevention of deer kill-

ing still continue to oome in. The peti-

tion is already 132 feet in length. This
is the longest petitien ever stmt to the
legislature iu this state, and oertainly
will have some claim to recognition when
presented. The letters sent out at the
same time us the oiroulars, stipulated
that the petitions should lint be returned
any later than December 20th. This
limit hns already been passed and n few
petitions even yet continue to arrive. If
there are any more out they will still
oome iu time if seutatouoo. Oreyonian.

Yoo Should Takb it. Harper's
Monthly for October has this to say of
the Detroit Free Proes: "The Free
Press is 11 woekly literary aud family pa-

per, with a funny department that has
given it a reputation uud circulation in
every part of the United States, and
made profitable the publication of a
special edition iu England to be
sold iu Europe. The writer of the most
popular humorous nrticlos and sketches
for the Free Press is Charles B. Lewis,
whose 110m dc plume is "M.Gjuad." The
reputation of the Free Press was not
built up exclusively ou the reputation of
M. Quad's tunny articles, uor is it re-

tained solely or exclusively by them.
Tho proprietors have made of it a popu-

lar literary and family paper. The ex-

pectation of finding something tunny in
the "Bijah" or "Lime-kil- n Club" papers
may causo one who has never Beeu the
Freo Press to buy it to read upon the
oars or in a leisure hour. The interest-
ing character of its general contents
causes that purchaser to subscribe for it
for n year." This is high praise from a
high quarter, but is deserved. You oan
hae this great family paper and the
IIkithkr Gazkttk, each for one year,
for 82.00.

Are va to Have Another War?
Some political prophets aver tltut we

shall. Be that as it may, the battle wag-
ed by medical science against disease
will never cease until we arrive at that
Utopian epoch when the human family
shall cease to be afflicted with bodily
ailments. One ot the most potent Weap-
ons which the armory of niedcine fur-
nishes, is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
which is of special utility us a family
remedy, as it is adapted to the immedi-
ate relief nud ultimate cure of those (lis
orders ot Iho stomiioh, liver and bowels
whioh are of commonest occurrence.
ItidigCHtion, biliousness and constipa-
tion are inseparable companions, uud
these ailments are completely eradicat-
ed by the Bitters. But the remedial
scope of this superlatively w holesome
and geuial niedcine takes 111 also nervous
ailmouta, rheumatism and kidney trou-
bles ; its nation iu these, as iu the other
oomplaints, being characterized by

thoroughness.

Blessing of Sleep,
Dr. Flint's Remedy, for the man or

womau who fiuds himself or herself uu
alii to sleep nights, is uu invaluable
medic. ne, which will not only procure
tho blessing of sleep, but will prevent a
general breaking down of the system.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or,
address Muck Drug Co., N. Y.

is in Comphicd. anil

aix Immense Stools, of

the Farmer or Stockman Needs.

to Cash Buyers.

Heppner.
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Taken Up. One gray horse, 16 liatule
hi(h, weighs about 1,300 poimda, slightly
collar-mnrke- about 8 years old, brand-
ed half eirole L on left shoulder. Came

,Tas. Jones' stable on Oct. 14, '88.
Owner em have the same by proving
property and pnving ehmcs.

Ias. Jones.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
ltHlOfioontTiiolintli- TV::, ii.' i.N(jt!Cf i I, nr..! .

nam d fll,nj .w ,.,tip .if i, Umake ttimt proof in B.ippi.r f L;i:iiin. umlfhiil nr.iof will hn n, ailo hofor.' tlie oounly
cminty, or, at Hi Or.,'n Jarnaj-- i!5, Issn, riz:

nil. ,
inr iiio v ' iNK 'i in.il K "t NW H Sec.I'i. a K It i w "ii

........n ..'.II ...
.inn in iiiijiiwiHK W!:r"f to priive !ui

coutimnms residence upon, h;ui i!tivLi,iii. of,said land, viz:
1). A, Herren, ,1. B. Sirrv, T.i, '..ir D iU in andhi. (. Shiaii all of Heppiur, Or.

ear. n,.i,inUf inn
r i"iN, or wmi kiiona of any

-- UU.U.,,,,,,, rra-u- nniler tliolaw anil the rnciila-M.il-
of the Interior Depai l niont, why such proof

nily at the time and plaee to
.A oi .am claimant andotter evidence in r.ihit.l ....i i
by claimant. "l """

F. A McDonald, neKieter

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land OIBce at The Or., Dec. , 1888

ii.Vnn, I"l,r","'.,.."w r".. blowing.
m.i. " """" or lus intentionto himl proof in aupportof his claim, amithat said proof will be made before the clerk

j'antrTiS:';!1,; ' M 0r" '

Hubert K nigh ten,
D8 3215 for the SW i4 8eo. 1, Tp I 8, K 24 E, W.

hiZ n lo.niwniK witnes.es to prove
ii; Slid limiCvai CB "POn' 0n" ,'",'""

.lamna 11 .11 T1. mnu, use iin.'ims, I onian Cald-well and ('. ((. Kmma all of Kiuht. Mil. 11.
tKnJii.''Ii" Yho ?' to protest anainst

,tl men or who tnnwii nrany substantial re..so:i. lender thereflation, of the Interior DemrtmeS whyproof shonld not be allowXwiTbe'a-We-

Xi",rt"mti' nl'OTe ""tii"ed an
the witnesses t aaidclaimant, ami to orTei- evidence in rebuttalthat siihmittwl by claimant of

2tltl.ili L' .

NOTICE OP INTENTION?
I.anct Offiee at The Dalles. Or., Dec. 8, "sa.

'"''11 inev..i.i iler has filed notu-- , t hia it.,tinfinal proof v, ,,,Mrt ,,f hie claim, an.l ,h,.,.,?I
i.ro,.r will lie mi;.le before the

.V l,11' at !!-- ". Or'ou'Ja.
, . Maiinai Sawyer,

lie names the following witness
ld

m"1 '""Uo" of!
titxtrus-'Hul- l' f n . .

KiileTr?"' Oantwell, of
Anypenmn who desires to protest aimintallowance of eueh proof, or who knoVs auj

--r unner ine law and thethins of the lnterir Detriment, why
.k"' aJl"w1.. 'll beien f

nit) at aUire mentu.nl time aud olAee j
e t witneeses of said clamant

.d to offer e,dencs m rebuttal of that i.uiltteil by claimant.
F. A. MoDoxtu), Resist

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Ijuid pmee.1 U7in"de. Or., N.it. 19,

""" "Wt ti" rouowinij.namedsell er has tiled hi. notice of intention todiihi unk r in umruift .it k;. ..
pr.K.f will ,ad, beforJ th"itWs .i Momi
"""i- - si noipess, ur on Jan. J, lstsj ' 'Allwrt r V... . I.

Hd. No. ItiH for ths 8 S BK VSw'. S7 snd N U

.,n,i.7n;rrT ;"u"'"rjssss to pTOv hii
id landTiUT ' nu "tjoa of,

oiraisoB, llobert DeiterandO. Peleeson. all at Heppner. Drwgoo,

oisn- r- Ai ,. k i . Pr"'" amUnat ths

miit4ii

le Hpr Family
" hn

co, n. eu an American vessel $4UIU in
July; 1887, for having a less cargo on
board than was shown by the manifest
No reasonable exouse being given, the
fine was never remitted, and the depart
ment of state insists that the Spanish of-

ficers acted only iu accordance with their
laws, and drops the matter.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin, in
an annual report or the w ool markets of
the United States, shows that the nres.
ent supply of wool is 02,000,000 pounds,
against 1 10,000,000 pounds at the same
date last year, or u shortage of 48,000,000
pounue as compared with 1887.

A dispatch from Ponghkeeusie In
speaking of the zoro weather prevailing
in that region said trains ou the New-

York Central and Hudson river road
were losing time because of the defective
working of their steam heating annarn
tus, and that local railroad men believed
the doom of steam-heate- cars was seal
ed.

Collector Hager, of the port of San
Francisco, believes that in order to pre-
vent the smuggling of prepared opium
the dty of 810 per pound should be re-
duced to 85.

A smelter is to be erected at Spokane
Falls, provided the people contribute
875,000. It will give 500 men empley-men- t.

The presideut, it is believed, will ve-

to the river und harbor bill which is now
in his hands for consideration.

Entitled to the Beat.
m

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For sale
iu 50o and 81.00 bottles by all leadiug
druggists.

We Have

Upon a Plan - -
TO BENEFIT OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The Ukpi'Nkk Gazette is pleased to
announce the completion of special ar-
rangements whereby it is enabled to of-

fer its readers two of the pest family
journals for but little more than the
prico of one.

FOR fS.GO
We will send, for one year, to any ad-

dress,

The lbpiicr Gaze

And the Famous Family Weekly,

T(i8 Detroit Free pus.

The Free Press is without Question the
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper,!
now before the 'American .people. It i&
not a new aspirant for public favor; es?
t..l,lll,.l .,!, III... iLU,vunui-- uici miy years ago, ll na
stood tbe test of time, .and is
strortj-e- t tluwu evsrWliM.WOO- rtiihsmlfprif-iitlir-

ltB surpassing excellence. The
funny sketches uud sayings of the Free"
I'ress areevery where quoted and laughed
at, whin; in respect to literary excellence
it will compare favorably with tho' ex-
pensive magazines. ''M. Quad," "Luke
Sharp," Kva licst, Roso Uurtwick Thorp,
C'hus. l' AdimiH, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie
Yorko Case, ilronson Howard, H. C.
Dodge aud a host of other favorite wri-
ters, contribute regularly to its columns
RecognizMig the growing demand for
lirst-clus- s fiction, the Free Press has of-

fered

$3,000.00 in Cash
Prizes for tho three best Serial Stories

of (ii),l)0ll words each. A number of the
best writers have announced their inten-
tion to compete.

In addition to the many other special
features it is the intention to publish sec-
tions of

Three Serial Stories Each Week,

Written expressly for the Free Press by
the best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub-
scribing for the llm'i'NKu Gazette and
tho Free Press, the entire family can be
supplied with all the news and the best
of current literature for a year, at a cost

OF FIVE CENTS A WEEK.

The Free Press is n largo eight-pag-e

seven column paper, and the regular
price is one dollar per year. Beuiein-be- r

that for 82.00 you can have the Free
Press and your favorite home paper also.
Sample copies can be seen at this ollioe.

We hope that our friends will show
their appreciation of our etforts in their
behalf, by making up their minds to take
advantage ot this splendid cii'cr Sub-
scribe ut ouce.

Send all subscriptions to the Gazette
ollioe.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Ottira at The Dulles, Or., Deo. 31. '88.

Nolioe m hvruliy kivwi tluit ths following
utimtHlHitlUrliHH tiled notice rf tin iutentiuu Ui
make tiual piMof in support of lus elsim, Slid
thai nan! proof will lie umde biifure the juilire of
Morrow I'minly, Urtiiou, l Heppner, Oregon, on
freb. 'JS, ISM, vis:

Wesley A. Baini,
lid. SUl, for the NW k 8W V, ami 8V NW

r'Vi' V;iLSi? V,.Nfi H1"i Mi BK t See. S4,

lltMituues tii fnlhiwintf witiitrt(oj to prove
dw iMMihmiomt rosulenoa upon, uud euUimtioH
of, mill ami, viz:

tl.i: Hush, Willium Kimh, t'lmrloa Kirk uidJuntos LiUIkiI, all of HtiHto)r, Orotfori,
Ai y pttrwm wlio ittttire to prottwt fiKAinHt ihe

illlowmioo of (tui-l- i prtn.f, or who kuowt of any
nubriijuitml mourn, unoVr tin Jhw nm I the rtiila-tioii- n

of tiin Interior IK'pHrtment, why ttiiph pnf
Hht'uki not allow i will be ivtu toi oppor-
tunity nt tho above uimitionetl timo and place
to the witnetweo of said claimant,
ami to nrtVr evnieiiet iu rebuttal of that submi-
ttal by claimant.

7 F. A. MoDonald, RetfiBtw.

TIMBKKLAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.

NOTU'lfi FOH PUHLK'ATION.
United Statks Land OirnoK, (

LaUkandk. Oh , Nov. 16. 1SS. i
Notice is hereby niven that in cotupHitfiee with

the provi-tiou- of theact of t'oDKretis of June 8,
lw;H, eutitWl "An act for the ttaleof t nutter lamia
in the atrttt of California, Oregout Nevada, aud
Vanhiimiou territory,"

William O, Minor,
Of Heppner, county of Morrow, state of Oregon,
ban thm day filed m this otiiee hi nworn mate-nie-

No. ttt, for tbe purchase of tbe W of the
NK of section Nu. H&, in township No. a south,
nmte No. "iH eat, and will otter proof to show
that tha land wiuirbt more valuable fur it
timber or itoue than for attrictiltural purpose,
and to iMttabliHh hit claim to ald laud before the
HeKitter and Ueveiver of thin ottioe at LaGrandft,
Oregon, o

Tuesday, the 6th thiy of February, 1SS9,
He naiueo aa witnouiA- A H ln t

Grande, Or., and J. W. Marlatt, Hobert'Haxt and
imnui nrnu, m neppner, wr.

Any and all peraont elaiminn adversely the
d lands are reoueated to hie their

claim in this office on or before the tid 1th day
f February, lSNi,

H ts BY RiNUtAHT, Ketfieter.

l f v1 t 1

wiipi 11 mm tiim

In !

tr-- t--

of Crockery, Glassware,
Etc.

For Snlo- -

STREET
Ilol-io- & Co's.

Goods, Surar, Coffee

-- m mMsa iifliiaia m

LEWIS

of Goods thnn Ever. It will Mv yo. to

Dig lor $2.00

for sale in n.titU- "... fc..j

MAY
Opposite Minor,

Is stocked with Canned
Uneii iruit and hvcrythmg Pertaining

to a First-Cla- s Grocery.

They Call Attention to their

:

JOHN R.
Hns Purohnsed tbe

FflBSYTRE BEHEBE jHCIIJIDISE ESTflBUSHPIEBT

And is Stocking it Up with a Better Lino

above Ayers tKZ tlf ZJStore,

Coniitantly
EAST MAIN BTHKET.

Huusuker and Long having enlarged
their livery stable, opposite Matter's
MPHU'flPV Jir nnw Mnffop r ronn ro.l
commodate the public than ever. All
stook Jeft in tlioir oare will receive the
heat of nttontion.
'

. NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land Ottioe nt LnGrHiidn. Or.. Nnw. ait 'H

; Motion is liornhy nivontlifit ttie fllowiri(?-nHm(- J
Mi'itu-- r nan luoii nonoo oi ins intention to

pKM'f in nuiiport of iiisclitiin. iimt Hint jiid
proof will bo intuit) before tin connrA jiiil uf
Morrow county or in htu hUbimico btum thettlorh
or Hum eotmty at iieppnor, Or., on .Krmnry 2fi
im, viz:

Robert P. Mttttcsan.
Hd, No. 4 MM, for the N V NK . Jl und N H
w nee. j, i p ;i a, n y w m.

H minion tho following i to pn
hiiubntinuoua remdunoe upon, aud cnJtivat
or, mm lami. viz:

U II LoiitliPrmiin, Thoman Qniiid, Noise
and H. H. (lannt, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Aiy iwrann who dtnires to protnt HKiiinut the
alliwunoe of suoh proof, or who knows of any
mi.iwiNimi iMdBiMi uuui me mw ami (no nK"ia-tionj-

the Interior Depiirtmtnt, why sneh proof
ni.w.i " n....wtT, m lm' ui-- mi opportu-
nity t the above mentioned tune und plaoe Ut
oroM examine the witnenseKof mud claimant, and
to of r evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claintPt

JBW ii Hknhy Kinehaht. Kettistor

TOTTf'V, CtV TMTi?rTrrir
lAd Otlice nt La Grande. Or.. I) n 19. 'hh

Notify is hereby ivon that the following- -
nameiwoiuer nnn niea notice or his intention t

K V .A oui't" 11 MlB tu'm, ana
that mui proof will le made before the conntv
indue f Morrow county, Or., or in his absence

'a S, VLwo viz
r.

Lafaiiflte PenlatuL
II. I V.I f..LI..UUl. VIL , .... .

H.K). IlAnd 8 M NW Heo, 38, Tp 4 8, it 27 fc), W

He nino the fol loving wit n ernes to prove his
oontinuiu residence upon and cultivation of
said lad, viz:

Johnto'liineer, Phillips, Andr.--
lid John Hcoghn, all of Heppn r. Or.

Any pron who desires to protest aainsr the
allowADe of such proof, or who knows of any
Bubstanial reason under the la and he regula-
tions o the Interior pepartiuent, why suoh
proof m Id not ba allowotl, will be given an ope
ptrtunir at the above nmut ond time and plact
to crowexamine the witnesses of wtid claiman-an- d

t for eviilence in rebuttal of that subinit- -

t KS RV lUNKHART, KOtfiHter.

T ... i n i ii .
l rfVJlvvvi a i uouiKUUB. Iii.. UrtO. VM. KM.

Notioe tnTeliy aivpu that tlw following
named getter t tiled notiee of hi Intention to
urike tinal fJf in support of hi olniin, and
that mud pnolft ill be made lt!fore th county
judro of Morrt county, t)r or in Ins iabsence

tho el 'rfof wind couutv, at Hfpor lr.
JeXit'ndcr Glenn.

13. Tp 4 8. It V"
8, H JSK, W. S

1W iminea thjfd
niniMiutFUP raifuir uitm, (uui ruiuvuuon Ult
hahI lanil.Tii:!

I'lmrle Wiir, Klishn Wntkins, Hort Wat-kin- i,

A. J. Mniie rU of lippner, OrHKon.
Any penton juioVam to pr)ic.-- acainst tli

allowmioeof f prvHif arwho known uf auy nub--
UtMlttmi VnilAtlBl!)(ier till inw nn.l t u Hu.nl itu.n.
of tlirt IntenJ Dt'partinont, why sufli orHf

mi m inpnrif uipmmniHi umt si U ;hid to

turn u ontr cilice ui ivouttai of that ulnnit--
ttni by rlHitnii

A '7 I IIknryRikkhvpt. II ltni stick.

NOTE OF INTENTION
Und O eatThe OHlIw.Or.. Dei' . 'SK

Notii'u im hi y Kiven itmt me rollowmg-iiamt-

PltU'r hiui til notuvof tiiH intention to nmkc
hilAt nm.if it nUHrt of hi claim, and that wnl

ntuif bf'fnrrt tli .x.iinK in.)
Mtrrw (sui kKH,at lU'iiur, lr., ou iebru- -
ary is 'rge Tl'. Shipley,
H.t. SliS.f r
W, M,

H nam"
rwidfuoe uihmi, and ouitiTaturn of, Haiti ii. tui

M HeauiNn,
.1 deamia to pniteit bminst th 1.

fcllowmip oi ii yn.;. ur WHO gitow Ot Jiy sivutMtantial i !"' "ill. tl" lw l,lu' ,h r,"l:v- -

bouiti nut l4iloweil. will beivn an opi.uii- -
nit j- at th a meiiriikn.! tin.a ..,.1 ..1

uid lo ofter 4eoca in rabutui ot Uist ubuut-t-
by clainii

EmiasllnjiB

Air subscribe noie rmo

Absent. Tardy.
Mary Becket, tl 2
Norma Becket, 0 2
l'ollie Vaughn, 1 0
Nellie Vaughn, 0 4
Corn Allison, 2 '4 6
Lulu Muukors, 1 1

Mabel M linkers, 2 1

Mortle Muukers, 7 1

Ellie Cortor, 8 1

Coru Col ter, 11 1

Elsa Farmer, 1 1

Maggie Adkius, 0 3
Bertha Adkins, 0 4
Clara Juukin, 4 2
Henry Becket, 0 1

Ralph Becket, 0 2
Nealy Vaughn, 2 4
Oi tt Vuugliu, 5 2
Walter Allison, 0 4
Bert (lay, 3 3
Aithnr (lay, 2 1

Lester (Jay, 2 2
Ora Adkius, 8 0
Montie Itobisou, 7 2
Tyndall Hobison, ti'j 2
Lotus Bohison, 1 1

Herbert Olden, 1 ()

Louis Olden, 0 0 Sperrjs New RWIiT
HEPPNER) - . OREGON.

Capacity 70 Barrels

J- - B. SPERRY, Proprietor.

This was the first term of public school
taught iu the district. The school
house is oue of the best in the country
und is furnished with extra nice desks
for writing, uud is large enough to

ult the pupils now attending
school. The pupils are not fur ad-

vanced but are thorough. A writing
sohool, which bus beeu well attended,
was eoudusted two eveuiugs iu the
week (ten lessons) for the benefit of the
pupils, '

On Thanksgiving evening, after wri-

ting sohool, the pupils popped ooru aud
indulged iu a geuerul good time. A few
of the parents were there. Pop com
filled the mouths uud pookets of all, aud
the floor got a generous share ot ooru

Flour from best Grades of Wheat- - fl..
land Mill Feed. Is now

"i, 1
I r. A McDOSULD. Kei.t. r Hour KlMKHsJiT) Keistsr j lU SUU HUitliaSCrS.

t
i


